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(Smti Baby Debnath rrnd,

ORDER
L7-OL-2023

Petitioner is represented.

Today is fixed for order.

This petition was filed u/s 278 of the Indian

successions Act,1925 by the petitioner smfi Baby

Debnath Mandal with a prayer for grant of a Letter of
Administration(L/A) in her favour in respect of the last will
of Late Baban Debnath.

The case of the petitioner smti Baby Debnath

Mandal, is that the petitioner is Hindu by religion and a

resident of No.2 Dolabari village, Tezpur District-sonitpur

within the jurisdiction of this court. The deceased Baban

Debnath was the father of the petitioner and during his

life time he resided with the petitioner at No.2 Dotabari

village, Tezpur District - sonitpur: The petitioner,s father

expired on 30-06-2021 reaving behind his wife Toramai

Debnath, son Akash Debnath and his three daughters,

namely, Baby Debnath Mandal(the petitioner), Baby

Debnath and Liza Debnath. Late Baban Debnath was the

owner and possessor of the scheduled land, i.e., the land

measuring about 14 Lessa under Dag No.3g,4O,trL of pp

No.38 of No.2 Dolabari village, ps-Tezpur, District

sonitpur. Late Baban Debnath, out of his love and

affection towards the petitioner and in sound mental
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condition, as per his own free witt, executed a will dated
04-L1-2019 and bequeathed the scheduted land to the
petitioner: After the death of the petitioner,s father on
30-06-202L, the petitioner became the owner and
possessor of the scheduled land. In the year 2006, the
petitioner got married with Kajat Mandal of Titabar ps _
Jorhat and thereafter she stafted residing with her father
Baban Debnath along with her husband. The petitioner
and her husband performed the funeral rites and shradha
ceremony of the deceased Baban Debnath at their own
cost. The petitioner is entitled for grant of a L/A of the
will annexed in her favour. The schedured rand is varued
at Rs.90,0001-. Accordingry, the petitioner has prayed for
grant of a LIA in respect of the last will dated o4-tt_zotg
ofthe deceased Late Baban Debnath.

After the firing of the petition, notices were
issued to the ops. The op No.1 Toramai Debnath was
appointed as the guardian of ops Baby Debnath and Liza

Debnath, they being minors. The ops Toramai Debnath
and Akash Debnath had appeared before the court and
vide petition No. t7\l22 dated 05-03-20 22 admitted the
correctness of the contents of the petition filed by the
petitioner Baby Debnath Mandal and submitted that they
do not have any objection if a LIA is issued in favour of
the petitioner in respect of the scheduled land. During the
course of the proceeding the petitioner adduced evidence

noor. niiffiJudge, F'T'c
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of two witnesses. pwl Baby Debnath Mandal has
reiterated in her affidavit evidence ail the facts mentioned
in her petition. she has exhibited the wiil dated
04-71-2019 executed by Late Baban Debnath as Ext.l,
the Death ceftificate of Late Baban Debnath as Ext.Z,
certified copy of Jamabandi of the scheduled tand as Ext.3
and Provisionar certificate of panchmire Girrs High schoot
as Ext.4. Ext.1 reveals that Late Baban Debnath had
executed the will on 04-1 l-zoLg as his last will and in
accordance with his free wilt and consent in presence of
witnesses. one of the witnesses smti Anima Devi has also
filed her affidavit evidence and exhibited her signature in
the will annexed. she supported the petitioner,s case.
Ext.1 shows that the deceased bequeathed the scheduled
land in favour of the petitioner. Ext.2 shows that Baban
Debnath expired on 30-06-2021 and Ext.3 reveats that
Baban Debnath was a patta Hotder in respect of the tand
covered by pp no.38.

The case of the petitioner is prima facie proved.
It appears that the petitioner is the daughter oi tnu
deceased, in favour of whom the deceased executed a
will in respect of the schedured propefi and the
petitioner is entitled for grant of a LIA in respect of the
scheduled propefi.u
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Let a Letter of Administration be issued in favour
of the petitioner in respect of the scheduled propefi. The
petitioner shall pay the required court fees.

with this order this Misc (LIA) case is disposed
of.

G1\otlrLorS
Addl. District Judge (fl-C)


